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AUSTRIA FACES

LABOR TROUBLES
Cities Harbor Idle Army

While Farmers Ask
Aid in Vain.

GALICIAN EMIGRATION
BREAKS ALL RECORDS

Budapest City Council Agrees to
Contribute Funds to Families

of Distressed Men.
*v lenna. Arril 4 Th» kastflss govern-

.rrent has temporarily suspended lit Gall-

.-is the sever«! restrictions recently Im¬
posed against emigration. This action
has been taken owing to the great In¬
crease In unemployment, which has re
suited In widesprea«! destitution Ureat
numbers both In town and country ait on
th.» verga of starvation.
The frontier gendarmerie ha* been *n-

strutted t.-> exercise the utmost leniency
n t*e examination of the passports of
young men Intent upon reaching Amer¬
ica, even though military servies has no.
been peifoimed It is estimeted that th«
normal emigration from QalMg has mo..)
than donhied thM

Vienna. March M..Labor conditions at«

beginning to cause serious anxiety In offi¬
cial and soclsl circles In Austria-Hun
gsry. It Is reponed that there are be¬
tween ggMgg and flgsSM unemployed in
the cities and manufsctUliag centres, and
hut l'ttle | r any immediate lin-

-.«-r.t In the Ind istrial situation At
me the farmers sre gssjiplaii*«

eis are plmsst
v all the able

men having emtgratg*| u> German;.
\i :.i.ii \U attempts to t.nieily the

Ion in town and country alik»* have
proved iful.

s.r.g fast Th *
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Bt the city council ha$ agreed to
¦ute funds, with the aid of the la-
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to fun
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FRENCH ELECTORAL FIGHT
Drastic Surprises for Profes

sional Politicians Promised.
r

-. Apiii 4 ¦:. i. Par
that has ruled Fta in» from MM to ltlt

mild aca-

c'.-n«-uie for MM. <'ail)<v:v. sad
for unduly Influencing the French

idle'. In favor of Ro-

TJie CaMaeî «»s not upset, be
. "liticai group )usi now watits

e into power-
Ti.* tOfS of this .--wan song de¬

bate aere es-Premier Aristide Bnand
Harlhoi. The» true feeling of

dissatisfaction
wnh th*- Chamber sf Doputiea The peo-
T e an ..v, desire to have vital

ed not by politi¬
cs and SOtsrleg or by professional
Lana bul by men capable of judg-
ttorg from a patriotic gtaadpolat

Moa lOSOSC are opening up before the
and the old parties are becoming

iq.l i lato rival factions. National
Big to SUP**!*' the keynote of

the campaign preceding the genergl elec-
ahleb Hear handed statesmen pie

. * I bg füll of drastic surprises for
many profesional politicians.

"AEROSTABLE" A SUCCESS
Value of Automatic Device for

Righting Machines Proved.
o. BS 'Piitiune. I

kgrll i In order to deinin-
«-trate the eftVa* 9 sf the new automatic
stabilizing apparatus for aeroplanes in¬
vented by hlmsslf and known as the
' eerostable," the aviator Moreau in giv¬
ing a remarkable series of exhibition
flights on the Melun aerodrome.
During one of the latest teats Moreau.

accompanied by Naval Lieutenant Laf-
fmtuA as a passenger, rose from the
ground wilhout touching the levers of
'he mach
Then In full flight he stopped the m«i-

tnr, whereupon the aeroplane, still wilh¬
out being vuidid, took a position for
descent. MmgOH renewed the expri¬
ment seveial times with e«,ual success.
Lach time Moreau restarted the mo*

i'-r after the aeioplane had already
descended seme distance I he machine
automatically changed Its position and j
commenoed to reascenL

MVP SHOWING RUSSIAN DRfiAMED-OF ADVANCE TO
i Mi' OPEN SEA
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SWEDEN FEARS
RUSSIAN MENACÏ

Expansion of Muscovitt
Empire at Scandinavia's

Expense Likely.
Press She TVibua« Oai rosp-0«*1«M

f sartan. Piarch P The eorreape
.»f "Ti e Daily Cbranlch " a* Bto
has had a talk with Dr. Ivan He
the political situation between Bi
hnd Russia and tin« danger whi» h n.

Swedes believe Lbreateaa their eounl
frees sa offensive war b) RtsaalS 1'

Hedta is one of the moot aident ad\o
vete.« of sweiiiMi militar] and aaval ex

p_x__-Oa «s a protection aiíanst R
aigres.uni lie began h.s conversai.«

by spreading oui a map of Finland
i- ha strategic railways hunt, buiunn.

.. acted by Ruaste. The «new bridg.
over the Neva in completed, he petal« «

and when the strategic ralll
all ready Ruaala WIH «be nh'e

and rapidly great faoWSS of t«oi>¡ ,

the capital and the inteii«'' of Rus
»u to numerous points on the Ftaa ll

from Tornea te V.'it.nig. Il ¦.< Ren

Orally supposed «hat 11.« number ««' His
slaa troop« at presebi in Fia «nd ii
about I
"An ar.« ) of *>¦ »». h.«.«.. .1 'cannot Ot

needed !.. k»«i> Finland,' In S-daw, »ni

Mitad th-l the*.* fol e.« t.

acaiti«-'. Qermaa atts
Ruaata and Q nsaa
a»a) w;ii.

i sg time tea
j: ISeta t" me effc t that a

-011 of alltaarso oatoi
.-veden There «ti m such thing, of

.; it is eaa) to Imagtae boa
rt might be diagged u.to a war be~

twoea two »suck powers Reeea!
ha\e shown us what Blight conalderatlo.i
ihe weak receive when tiVy stand In the
way of the Strong, and how a country i_

fafe aaly if it knows ho* te b»o;.

Muscovite Striving Relentlen.
sever, la ¦ i apfastaa s u

Is ¦. that «>f being unwillingly
.i to take part in | war pnmarib

between Ruaala and «Qei-aany, hui aus
r is from the expansion of

toward the we«t. \\ | __J-BOt .shut our

to thg relentless atriving of the
Muscovite toward warm «eat«, to ports on

open oceans Ar- the "Noves t/remya' re¬
cently »aid, Ruaala, if eh« is to cany out
her historic destin>, retjuiies an outlet on
those world »ea» which paaspare With her
in greatms- And for |g| \,.au« she bar
worked to that pad.
"What divide.« Ruaste fiom the Atlan¬

tic?" asks th«i exalarer, Prom Tornea,
the end of the Finnish lailtvay lyatem In
¦,he aorta, to Ljngenfjoid ¡s only about

íes. to Navrik ffl piles. But from
the most northwesterly ;.o.nt Of the f;on-
tier «if Russia proper to Lvgenfjord la
onlv twenty miles! Fi om Wasa to t.'mea
is but seventy-ave mftae, aad from Aland
to Grisalehamm only twenty-sevçn «nil^s
«'an you be surprised that wo feel that
there IS H <i..tiger"'
Lr Ik-din thinks «Russia is not likely

to consider these as formidable bait.« im

to advam«« toward the Atlantic. He de
clare» that Sweden ought to be warned
by the doleful fate of I- inland, and lie re¬

call» an Incident in hi.«, journey to Teh«, an
In lit«-.

"I w.i» talking during my travel;» in
Klburz With a vizier regarding tiie future
of Párate. He »aid to me: '1'ut it down
In your notebook that l have told you
tO*dgy that in twenty \eais Trivia will
no longer be an independent country.
Kven then Persia lecognized the dange-
threatening her, but «he ha» not b«en
f-trong enough to withstand It I only
wish «Sweden not to be in that mtasrable
position."

For a Stronger Navy.
As tiie most Important consideration

In IJe.liu advocate» a considerable
strengthening «»f th« «Swedish navy, for,
he sa>s, "«." army without a nav\ is

blind.1 Hs has lectured all over his
country OP the question of national de<
fence, and his pamphlets ha.e bon dis¬
tributed by the hundred Ihou.-and. Hut
for the action of Hie King, his campaign
might not have com- to a head so rapid
ly, but still It cannot be denied that Inn

work during th« last few years has had
a great effect, for an improvement in the
national defences ha» for some time now

(been the first plank in the platform of
both J-db-ral a«d Conservative parties,
while the Socialists, as their leader. If,
Branting. sa}«, so far reognize the im¬

portance of Hie matter as to agree very

largely with the proposals f»»r strength¬
ening the aim.v -I'd navy which the l.il.-

aral Ministry of M. tStaaff put forwaid.
««u ihe action of th« King In his speech

to the peauanls, l»r. lledin has Only
praise
"in my opinion, the King, in speaking

«o the pea-ants a» be did, did not act
unconstitutionally, It ~*s totally an get
that rea-red. courage-to point out to«-the

Il on the path il sughi '" lobe -'t | m.1*1

when a ininiMiv kOgltSted The King la
a man i«f aerioitsnasg an«i coursgs» and

m what his pptflotic duty «mis on
that o, ...«.ion And lie ib' 't W'hni.vir

es m the fiit'iii. 1 (hink the people
win un thlab im.» lha arorag for their
monarch taking the step he diil. for 8
has nothing hut his eouiitn s w.lfare at

beert "

l>r ll'din has no gieat f»'ar of the re-

I lita for his connu y in rv w.ii with n.

..v« r When ti.e question o*na
t as it. what vvoi.nl be he fate
h bovoTOf erell srmed, in a

ig -1 i.Ubsi.t f"i osami Ig bg

at our bistorj We at.. i aiub»
..pi- w *. bgvg kept nur freedom

fought through more than one grsal
' Weil grmsd, gwsden csua i

a strong front» iritb its narrow, shai-

losr, Iglgnil st isan ventara an«i tiie rough
country In its north. At nay rat* M Ig
our doty lo sea that wo ate in a position
to 10 If I gl >' best."

KILLS HYPODERMIC FLY
French Discovery May Save

Millions Every Yea.".
r. i-,. -

\[,.'l 4 MUCb IB tere«»» Ins been
arous. d In cattle raising districts In
franc« and in the leather ladUStry by
h new method of tightm *he bypodsimk
fly, recently announced bg Adrien I.ucet
before the Academy of Helenes This
fl. ggngM th.- loss pf riiilll«,ns of dollars
to those industrk efllea*

¦ mstl » fcss hi as pursued
in it« (ie.-»U '.. t;"ii

« g .ling t>> M 1 .ii« et .« small nuatilî
tv of iodine IpJSStSi In'" th« i.n-iet skin

tumors Is sufll.'. ut t.. kill the larv.»» sf
the I] The latter M I.ucet shows,
lives from the midiile of ItUM until the

beçinninr of haptsmbor, onl" longenourfli
to lay 'i-'*.'«. grhleh very In number bo«
tweeir M snd 4»«»

NEW CURE FOR BRONCHITIS
Medicine Injected Into Tube?

by Simple Instrument.
!'. aio« |e Th» I ||

l'a: la Agi ¡I 4 \ new and u ..!..
it men t of , hroni«- bPSO iiitis atid asth¬

ma and pulmonarv gnagTSM was pot«
lined roesntly Itsfore the Paris Academy
of Msdislna by M dulses, who stated
nut he had been able by means of a

e Instrument devised by himself to

Inject into the brsnehlal tubsa bj gras of
on! n und largas a rslstiVSly large

quantity of medicinal aubstaaoa in a so¬

lution o' an oily natiue.
i.M »it'll!.», asid m Guises, bad shown

that suih Injections impregnóte not only
nu..', hiai tub-«» bul the whole pulmo¬
nary parenchyma, tics constituting au
extrsmel' afllcacioua Intrapulmongry
treatment The method was shown to be
of undoubted «-fflcaev in cases of chronic
bronchitis asthma and pulmonar} gan¬
grene.

It la claimed that patients suffering
with either simple or double, gangrene
v.ere invariably cured when subjected to
the ben* Injections, which are likely in
the future to revolutionise tiie treatment
of these disease.*. x

CORNWALLIS-WEST RUMOR
To Marry Cabinet Minister's
Sister-in L Says Report.

[g] Ogble ". i- Trlhunt
London. April 1 The first business of

the court rggigtft on .Motel.ly morning
next will be the SPpllcstlon of I.any
Randolph Churchill that Hie divorce de¬
cree obtained by her against QeOTgg
(oinv allis-West be made absolute. Af-
Kina.'l both parties will be free to
many ii. mediately, and it is now ru-
moni ti * . he may marry th« sister-in-
law- of a lominent t*ablnet minister
-«-

CZAR THE PATRON
OF BALALAIKA BAND

Takes Orchestra Under His Own
Protection When Douma Re¬

fuses a Subsidy.
IBy l'abl« to The Tribune. !

Ht. Petersburg, April l-Recognlsing
the fact that a week or two ego the
Douma refused to grant a «subsidy- to
Andreleff, whose HaJalaika orchestra la
so well known in New York, the Czar has
taken the orchestra under his own pat¬
ronage.
The J,e't voled against tic BUbftd'

taking the «round ihat there aere morg
preasiiifi bSCa Mtns in Russia than lb«
encouragement of n ubic. A few sights
ago, however, during n mushal feu. It
became known that the Cggr had taken
the orchestra under his patroing«.
Henceforth It will be called the imperta!
i'rand KussUn Orchestra and win re¬
ceive an snnual- subridy of 112,600.

RUSSIAN POLICE
STOP 'WOMEN'S DAY'
Plans to Promote Feminist

Movement Broken Up
by Arrests.

ft reUiabiirg, March 21 Plan» for the

ob»erv»ti( * pf a .'Women'« fiay" by th« !
workwomen of Ih« capital wer« broken

up by the polio« this week. The day was

(»» have been observed chiefly by lectures

In vallons hall» on general tópica «fTect-

ing woman's work and p«>»IMon. Th«

poli« . «nested a numh«r of women in

SdVaaOS Of 'he «lev pat, some r»f them of

IhS educated classes, and forbnd*» alt Ihe'
planaed meetlaas but aoa» Three af the

speakers for thin meeting, however, were

erreetad bcfepshend« and the meeting eras

Balled off after two women bad spoken.
The audience tried to foin« a procession
on leaving th« hail. Till» was broken up

and a number of other arrests were made.

Altogether mor« than thiriy women hav«

been arrested.
latereet In ail question« SIfeating wom¬

en, but mor« «specinllv In woman s s»if

fraga, Is rantdly growing In itussia. a

number <«f meeting«, have been hold dm

ing the wintfi, und crowd"« of glil eta

dents aid women tiom all stations of life

attended laaesnuoa «as Ruaatea ooodl-
lions aie especia Ih unfa | oiahle to the

..tension of the franchise, to women, the

political Issue I» generally treated merely
a» one. phase of the geneial .««-O-tlOO '"*

the enlargement uf ths g-VSg Of woman s

work for sihIhI h.iiii incut

Mase l\. A TyrkOVa, n well known

novelist, and one af the leaders In th«

women's movsntent, statao the aims ami
ni. ii» of Hi« Ruselan women a* follows!

rtusstan »i.n have been foi years In
a piivHsged goaftlon eosspar« i with theli
P/eetem atatara, The] ?* « J j> *- i consider«
able property Independence, and highei
education had iMen soouved for women

m Ruaala loag before'It was acquired In
most of th« lojiiirp's ot Western Bu
tope in the struggle for political re¬

form wimien fought side BJ aids with tue.

men

"All these things, however, have eStUSed
a false seaas al seouytty, a;.d opportuni¬
ties for SS-Uriag full political rights are.

gradually i»cin»; aarroweel down. There
is danger that the tradll »nal «conception
of women's Inferiority nill asaert Itself,
and Ruastea mea, like the men of West«

srn i- nop-, win resolut«!) appoas th« ss

:. «»f p«. iM«ai iigtits to women "

CRIPPLED SEALERS
ARRIVE IN PORT
« .«minor«! from Hr«,t p««e.

«.ros» I« a very slow «hip. ab!« to steam

nlv five knot» under the best «ondl-

tion. and if driven far by the u-ale it

would take her some time t<> WOTk back

n.t.« conim inkatlon with the rest of th-

fleet.
la ih*« absei,.-« of «lovernor l'avi.ison

and 1 :. lar Monis, the acting Premier,

Mr. Unit» tt dlraStad the vvotk Of «arlng

foi the dead and wound. »1. Ever) physi-
,ud t mse m tii" »tai red tot

servi"» Tut) vveie «.pi"! b) squads from

¦.1 receive I " a,,fl Va~

nous military arganlaaUons
ThS di.-as.ur which BVei took «he New-

lland*s hunt«- was aaavektahle* ae-

cording to «Captain Raadell of the R« »

venturs Tusgfjsi dawns«, «sssai

over« ast, but with no hint of b!i_aartl «oii-

dltkma, be baid, so ihat it was quito per-

mtastbta to put men on the i< .. after Baals

r..ur ships wete within sight of him «UM

Newfoundland, th« Btsphano, the Kiorizci

ami the Hell .v...t .. e. These had a total

of a thousaml men on tue ire Ills own

. is bad sneountorod a sasall body af

...is goaa aftci leaving «ths Ship and were

.. :t for «inly an l)Oiu
The storm broke with typtegl Arctic

SUddenneaa ThS h»inter» tiom the Hel-

la\enture ard the HorlSSl were fortunate

enough to reach tlieir »-hips safely. The

Btephaao'l men, beim; nearer the Floil-

. <:\ than their own vessel, hurried on

board her. The títephano meanwhl'e
steamed toward the spot where the crew

hud been seen before the snowfall began-

Headed Back into Storm.

Thi». took ii«: a.v.i, from the Newfound-

laud's group, whoware far from their own
.¦hip. As soon as the Stephan»» was noti¬

fie.I by the l-Mori/.el s wireless of the

safety of her own men, she beaded back
nu«, the «storm, to pid. up ihe Kswfou_4-
lands hunters.

It was Impossible to see a ship's length

ahead into the snow curtail., and when

the Htephano's captain thought he was

within a mile of the stranded hunters he

lay to and kept hin whistle going in the

hop« that they might b« guided toward

him.
As hours passed and nul a man report¬

ed, be «oncluded all had reached their

own »-hip. Hut the Newfoundland had no

wireless. Ana all that day and all Wednes¬

day, whilo the blhsaard raged wl,h una¬

bated fury, the fleet remained in ignor-
aiicn of the fata of the III men marooned
on the floes.
On Thursday th« weath.r cleared, and

the IV'llaventure was making ready to

start her men after seals again when a

lookout in the «row's nest reported men

mi the ice. Captain Handell immediately
or.leied «very available man from the

ship to the rescue. The main party of

castaway» was four mllea away over a;

broken field of ice. Th« Bellaventur« was

driven toward them with all possible
speed, but so bad wer« th" ice conditions
that it required nln« hours to cover th«

four miles.
Many in a Stupor.

In the mean time his men ha«l reached
the castaways. Only a few of th« hardi

est were conscious and able to help them¬

selves. Many were In a stupor Some

were raving; others had been stricken
with |ce nlindnesa.
Many bodies wrer.». f«>und fro.en so fast

In the Ice that pickaxe»« were necessary

to chop them out. Two of the survivors,
wer« nearly mad from their own suffer-'
ings and from grief. Flach had watched
a brother din in his arms.

Hy good fortuno thirty of the N«_w-'
foundland's hunters who had not strayed'
far from the vessel had been able to

reach th<»!r ship, else the death roll would
undoubtedly h.«v,« been graatar,

In ihe mean time the St.»-.han» had
been able to woif within striking die-
taSjQS and was able 1.« pick up a few of
the survivor» and recover a few bailes
After the snow filled hollow» bad been

.»earchtd for more bodies the Bonaventura
turned btr prow homeward, tmttling ee-
v«r« lee eoadlilena and a second cala
nearly eJKthe way to- port

Andre de Fouquieres Fails to
Make Opera Ball a Success

"Pnrig No Longer Knowa I lo\
to Amuse Itself." Is the

Public Verdict.
[IgfMM U) Th* Tribun» I

Pails, April *J. Pails no longer knn<"
how to nmttsfl Itself This la the verdie
of th*. people who want tp the balls a

the Purls Opf-ra, revised for the first tlm
for many seasons. Tim »ponlaneotii
gnvety of th« old balls was almost m
tlrelv lacking, and desplt« tremendoui
efforts on th» part of th« orchestrée, i

sleepy atmosphere QOntittUOd to han|
over the evening. .

In order to Inject a little moi« hllarti)
Into Hi« dSBSa at the second ball of tin
Mii-iiii, glv*«ii Inst Thursday, the man

tgomont lnviied throe hundred atudenti
Of the Fin« Arts gSBOOJ to corn» to tin
ball frag "f harg« and to reproduce wltir
thg noeesssry sddlttoaa to their cloth
Ing th« entra» of the Karbarlans.'
which was Urn mam spccla«-ular featuri
of the last i.u.it/, Arts Hall. Th» ar

stiidenls, hop.-rver, sent an Indinan!
refusal In a formal b-tter In which ihe\
stated tutu "thg rol« of iiilrthmakcri
does not suit us, and It Is riot our film:
tlon to provide hllailty to gfgOl tVg pre-
far to rsssrvg our gayety foi oui os/ï
files. tO which vs ii IflvltS no spei tu 1011
ami wbsre without any instruction oi
exnmiil» we make merry lo the fuU "

Altbougk the students refussd thg n>i-

assign*d thsm« André do Ko |Ui"res was

present »ml did big bSSi "> n-viv« the

somnolent i-oiiipanv. I'p and dOWS th»

hall M. da Foggulerag paused tram bt>
t-i bos, tbrotglng compllmsatg »iKht ami

left to thg ladlOS and urging ISaCtlVl
aliéis lo show son..* spin! s-'ovS aid

iii.« aplril «if the ball asomad la
revive, bol soi '<<i long, and In gonersi
th«« atmoepheie of do|.h >n prava
lo the . nd

M. POINCARE GOING
TO THE RIVIERA

I i euch President Will Be in Close
Touch with American Am¬

bassador Herrick.
I Hv ji.:. is he Tribsae 1

v a, tpril i President snd Mate i'««n
..r--- win leave i'aiis on Monday for ine,

Riviera ProsJdenl Poincsrf has taken In
the little hamlet of BgS Lag Pins a/ \ ilia
standing in g magnificent garden of olive
and orang« tiee»», palms and St .John's
bread trees, overlooking the s^a Outing
his stay the president will mak« numer¬
ous SUtOmobile trips In IhO t»urro.inding
country. On Apr it 1!» he will inter¬

rupt bla Stay and return to Paris to re-

eel*,« the King ami Queen of England.
I'h-n hs g 'H return to remain until the
middle of Mg]
The American Amhggsedor and Mis.

Herrick hase uiicad> srrtvofl. in the
Riviera and «re sa>lng at nOSUUOU.
1 »urlng his stay in Southern Franco Mr.
llerrick wlU e«« frequently Presblent
l'olncar««, with whom he Is In close per-
BOgal touch. M. poincarA takes a par¬
ticular Interest In America, being espe¬
cially Interested in American public life
ami the I're.-i'ient of th« I'nlted gtgtSS,
of abose position totrard gaverasasnt gad
pp.opl« M. in. grd often speak-. M
Poincsrf s conversation Indi gtga tbgt ha
Is himself dSSirOUS Of following Le ,\

ample of the American President, a:;J
pref.-i -i to use hot powers to keep in « lose
touch with the wlsbtf Of the people rather
than v. it 1» thg desires of th« "'hamber of

itigg and lb« Senate, Obere bg has
numerous enemies.
President Poincar*. besides being a

tNDRH DH FOUQU1ERES.

brilliant iawygr and politician, is a poet
Sf much ability, and some twenty years
ago assiduously cultivated the M Ma
The now French review, "The '"up," dgllf
publishes one of M. Polacarf'a poems
wiitt»-n in that epoch, showing that the
President would have been a poet of the
Romantle school had h« continued his

labors In one Of his v-i ses M. PolOOSrf
11 .r finest poems stay Within our

bsarts, ths othei weak, y rhymes»
for woi'ls, those ninekitig wantons Which
do but haunt all empty brains, reserve

the force of their solidity for garstamed
. v.« ,,f poet.-' "

While President Poin^ar* is preparing
to leave for his vacation, ex-President
PnlMfOS Is remaining In Paris until th»
settlement of the quarrel which he Is

having with the proprietor of his apart¬
ment in Hue Francois 1er. M Kalli-'-. SO,
win, paya gtal Of WÊÊ\ declaiea
thai OOt "i lv the chimneys of his apart¬
ment gis ." dsfg tue thgt a lire cannot
be, lighted In 000 room without the smoke
rinding it«* wsy »lov* n the chimneys Into
the other rooms, but that the same thing
hsppona Wksn persons living In flats
above bew;in lighting hies in their rooms.

The landlord having refused to make re¬

pairs M, PeiUtêres Is applying to the
courts.

GERMAN HORSEMEN
SHOWING PROGRESS

Crown Prince Takes Chairman¬
ship of Army Committee on

Horseback Fighting.
[ By «Cable to Th« Trlhun«. 1

Berlin. April 4 -The «lei man Crown

Prince, who is one of tSe beet horsenun
of the flatSSga army, has now tak««n the
chairmanship of the committee On lmrse-

ba It fighting, whose object is to train

German ofllcers «fas the «Olympia gamas of
J916. .Major I.anghorne, American Mili¬

tai v attaché, hlm-ielf g splendid horse¬
man and an expert In military horseman¬
ship, in the course of an interview With
The Tribune correspondent told of the
amazing pregreSS which the German« to¬

day are making in the held of outdoor
sport. There was no better illustration,
he said, than the superb horsemanship
among the officers of the German cavalry
regiments.
"The officers, and other« who ride ex¬

cellent hornea." said Major I.anghorne,
'take the greatest pains in training thein.
The numerous horse shows held all over

Germany do a great deal to improve the
officers' riding, and also to improiée horse¬
flesh. It is verv Interesting to se.» how
they work for perfect harmony of man

and horse.
"At the horse shows th« hest nJ.is.

both military and civilian, ar« watched
by quantities of officer», who thus have
a chance to study how tho best results
may he obtained. It tends to spur th«»
different regiment« to harder work, duu
to the friendly rivalry to win the com¬

petitions. The Instructions at th« regi¬
mental riding schools ar« very thorough,
and vary rigid inspection» are held by tha
higher commanders to »ee that the woik
is well done."

ART STUDENTS CELEBRATE
American Girls Hear Reading

of Andersen's Fairy Tales.
IHy ('able to Th» Tribune |

i'ai-.s April 4.- The American Girl
Art Student t'lub tonight, on the eve of
Palm Sunday, held a brilliant recaption
In Its home In the Hue Chevreuae. A
feature of the entertainment, which was
attended by prominent Americans, tn-
cludinr Hi« Robert Hlls«, Mrs. Gris-
wold Gray. Mrs Whitney lloff and Mrs.
Laurence Henet. waa a lecture In French
by Paul Lev «.....¦. pf th i PaudeviUs The¬
atre, who gave Impreastv« reglietlo '.

cítala of Haas Andersen's fairy
eliciting the entnuaiaatlc applause of
nearly taro hundí«.1 American girlsPaul Uysaae will give g atollar HaasAndarse«! recital at rale Unlvereity naxt
autumn. Th« American girl« e«aded the
evening with musió jjuí dancing, aided
by g, youthful coaUp3«nt o. America
ait* srturtfoijt» Md^güttarj*

LEHAR OUTLINES
METHOD OF WORK

Observation of Life and Social
Questions to Have Place

in Future Operettas.
[From The Tribuns OorTe-rptvi'ient. ]

Berlin, March no. Speaking to the
Tribune correspondent, Fran7. Lehar dis¬

cussed the question of the revival of the

art of writing operettas. After pacing a

warm tribute to the American theatre¬

goers, who alwavs, he said, treated him

so well and so Indulgently, he added:
"Our art has considerably changed in

the last ten years. The era of 'operetta-

kings»' yes, and 'operetta-shepherds' is
past. What we want la to put as much
realism and as much truth in our work
as Is possible. I believe that the coming
operetta will solely be based on the ob1-
nervation of life, of course lu a light and
cheerful way. Operettas may even place
before the puMM eje some of the racial
gUSStiOUS of the hour. Why not? We
will certainly not employ the usual dra¬
matic means to solve tiiese questions,
but will substitute charm for violence..
Thgt, according to my view, is the out¬
look of the operetta."
Asked how and when he writes, the

fsmous composer replied:
"There la no special way of writing an

op.-retta Kvery one has his own habits,
methods and Ideas. As far hs I am con¬
cerned, 1 first study the libretto .com¬
pletely and only conclude, that study
when the musical framework of each
character Is clear in my head. Then I
begin to live with a acore of new friends,
viz : the persome of my play. I see them,
hear them and generally I listen to them
We have great times together and when
|ht] have something to say or to sing
which 1 think Is particularly clever-
well, l simply write it down. I make
notes incessantly, and that Is the most
pleasant part of my greek. When I have
gathered enough of the right musical
stuff, then bet-Ins the labor of orchestra¬
tion. And then the fun is over."

MISTRAL'S D¿G~DÍES, TOO
Animal Refuses to Eat and

Follows Master to Grave.
[Bg c'ahle Is Th« Tribun«.]

Paris, April 4. -Stricken with grief at
the loss qf his master, the dog of Frr-d-

é!*i*j .Mistral, the poet, has followed the
PrOVOnijal POO! to his grave. Kver since

M Mistral's death big dog. TOUtOUrlS,
refused to eat and spent the entire day
whining ceaselessly and sniffling the
chair and bed whereupon he saw hia
master die.
A few days afterward the annni-.l lay

down in a corner and when apoken tu. a

abort while gjterwvd made w-inov* ~lt»
wog "toijuui tbafi ho had «died.

AMERICANS ENJOY
SKATING CONTEST

Beautiful Prizes Awarded
at Ice Club's Easter

Exhibition.

MRS. THACKARA GUEST
OF CAPITAL SOCIETY

Wife of Consul General at Paris
Returns to Superintend

Moving.
[Pv <"»b!e to Th« Crib in»

Bet lip. April «1 Many American«. In
«¦.biding Ambassador Gerard, Major Lang
horn» «n»1 linier Witslow, enlhuslavi«-
Ice skaters and member« of the exclu»)v«
8«rliner Ice «"bib, »er« present »t th»

arirnial Ea«t»»r fai"-y gfcatlnf exhibition
at Gp leg rink <n Monday afternoon. A

rag] attractive projtramn«<«.was srrang«<1
Including Ire walt/.ing and tangoing
Beautiful priées v ¡.d
Mr«. Gerard w.il i.-t hi "» Berlin on

Monday, after few da s I
fans with h-r SlOthor, Mrs Ms "

Mis A. Montgomery ïh_k_ra, r. t
of the Consul General at Pari«, is spend
Ing « few davs In K«rlm s jpTintendirig
tit« uarklng af her household effect« .

Thackara, who through long rcghtei
Berlin had a large étiole Of ft lends, wa«

Uta recipient of numerous «ocicl atten
lions during her brief vi«if her'

sinner party eras g¡ en m her
or at th« A«lion bv Mrs Eglatsa tat *

>r of »Captain and Mrs
«Other K.i'sts weie Mrs ayfMsew, M
l.uce. her daughter; \ln.» an I Mile SjC
Q leeada, aif< and «daughter of the
Iflniatei Bahart «Peel Bklnaer, \n.-

«'onsui General h' Bärtig, and C. It« Witt

poole, rlce-coaaul
American Luncheon Parties.

HISS Signes KCTT entertained Mr»
Thaefcara at rnacbaon at the Ka.s«ihcf
on Monday, and Mrs. W. a I)«rrlck fgfOS
a taneaoon at tiie Derrich «-ocae, Charlo'-
ttiiouig. aa Wednesday. They w«»«i

guests of Mrs. Gerard at a dinner par'
««ri .«...'

Mrs. Thaikara's home. which for v«ar«

«« beca the centre of the sciai life of
¡ii.» Berlin colony and the Scene of COUn'
leas if.t eptions, t>-a« and dinner tartl«»
although partly dismantled, wa» thrown
apan for the last time on Tuesday ever«

mg for a large gathering of young peo¬
ple, when a dance was given by De Witt
Pool»3. Mrs. Thackaiaand Mr*. Luce acta«.
a« chaperons. Among th« younger guests
wie the Misse« Margaret Luce, Dorothy
Mitchell, I.oul.-e and Katherine Cavall;.
Charmian von Wiegand and Ruby Broo»
PartritSge and Mes«rs. Thomaion and
tjuarton. of the consulate s'aff, and l_«e'i-
tenants Irremescu and Mcolati, of the
P.umanian army and navy.
Roland B. Harvey, former secretary eg

th« Arne: an Legation in Chili, who %p»
rived this W6ek. ha« begun his dutiag «_g
second _e« rotary, succeeding Wilhtag^
tspencer. who is now on his way t%
Caraca««. Mr. Harvey Is a Baitimoreai-«
and a ba« l.elor.
Miss Elsa Hirschberg Lyon, of Newark,

achieved a brilliant success as Amnesia
In "Aida" on Thursday at the Municipal
'«pera in Posen.

En Rout« for Chin«.
Harry Pratt Judson, president <¡¡t the,

University of Chicago; Mrs. Judsoa, a,
fuend, Misa Donnell*-y. Dr Francia W\
Peabody, of the Brigham Hospital, Bo-
ton, an«l his private secretary, George B
McKibuin, were in Berlin three days thie.
week en route to China via St. Petersburg1
and the Trans-Siberian Railway. The -b«
iect of the journey is to make a thero-grh.
investigation of China'« needs and equip
merits in the fields of medicine, sargen.
hospital, physicians and methods of fight¬
ing cholera. The trip will consume gt
lea«t a year, and the r»»suits of the in¬
vestigations will be submitted to a eoas-
mission appointed by the RoclceCeile*
Foundation. Th« Judson party during ite
brief stay in Berlin was warmiy w«»lao_aed.
bv the Chinese Minister, Dr. Yaa. whw.
was educated at the University of Vir¬
ginia. Dr. Yen. who tak«-* great tetarest
in the undertaking, was able at the Sgnso
time to offer practical and valuable «ug-
gestion«. /
Dr. Judson and Dr. Peabody mad« a

short call on Ambassador Gerard on
Wednesday morning, and were entertaine_
afterward at tiie semi-monthly gatherin,,
of tiie American Luncheon Club at the
Hotel Bristol. Dr. Judson sa_<l to lamm
Tribune cot respondent : "1 regard th!« I
an interesting and very important nnH
»ion, and r feel gratified in undertaklrH
the investigation in behalf of th« founds!

Princess as Saleswoman. M
An original scheme to raise money trM

charity was successfully «xtcuted tH
week in Munich. In order to in tease tfl
fund of a deaf and dumb institute _fl
of tiie leading dressmaking shops ga^_H
clerks a holiday and permuted prom*H
society ladies to serva cvtótom«rs ixf-ff«.
and refreshment- worn attractive features
of the atïair. The originator of the plan
and head "saleswoman was Princeps
Mary of Wrede. A large .inn ««^
íeulued.
Allison Y Armour, who enjoys the dis¬

tinction of being the Walser'«, and Prim.
Henry« most intimate Am cri»:an friend
arrived at Berlin on Tuesday. He Is In
his old (juaiters at th« Bristol. He was a

guest at th« Luncheon Club ou W.dne»
day, as was also Whitney Warren, the
well known New York architect, who is tn
Berlin for a short visit.
Manon B. Starring and «on, of New

York, the sou a Chicago railway pre--
dent; and J. P. Gillespie, representing th*
T. A. Gillespie Company, of N«* Vork.
have arrived at Berlin from i ulugue.
Dresden and other German cities. The
are atudyiag German systems of drain
age, the latest Improvements in hydr.uli«
pumps and engineering appliance-, and
incidentally will be sightseeing id F.ng
land and France.
Although the beginning of the Amen

can season is still a month or «six week«*
ahead, nevertheless, there wa« a largje
number of early arrivals this week
At the Adlon are Charles II. Campbell,

the well known lawyer, of Detroit, Mrs. J
II. Avery and daughter, of Detroit; Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh P. I^ckingtou, of II«
leg Falls. N. V ; John W. Davis, i

Thomas F. Somers, Herbeit F Rk«
James J. France. J. W. .Strutheiv. M».
rico J. Stern, of th« bankiiu hi in ot
Koutitze Brothers, all of New York, C> .

rus Curtí«, the publisher, and party.
Charles M Beck, and John Williams, of
Philadelphia.
At the «-aplanada ar« «fielen- B H_.

vey, ot New Xor_, and^olouil A. _ua-

msm\msnasTnrswmjr\


